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rlîe Principa-l cause cf cîiicil restlcssness is gen.
teel poverty. Any nian feels rcstlcss w~lien lie is
pinched. Any mn with a becart in hina fccîs restless
wben bais wift as wveak antI avcrwork-edlanI fais chil.
dren are in rags. Any lîcnest man féels rcstless wlicn
lie is in danger of gettîîîg ito debi. A mmii that
could ftd perfectly restlui under tiiese ç-ondaiins
wouid bet more or less tlien lunian. Most iniasters
lire lioman, ant iercfore iliey fecl i-estless în geeteli
povcrty and saine of ictai look oîît for a bettcr
place. Vlio dtIae say titat there as araything wvrcng ie
so doing?

No genereus, iarge-lîcartcd, huminant Christian wîll
siy that a mninster lias not as good a right as eny
cîher man te do tie best lhe can for is fcmuly.
There is no lawv, Ituman or divine, 'vhicb tclls a mins-
ter hie must pîncli is faîntly on $5oo a year if lie cn
get $î,ooo, and (le as mucli gond %vbcn receiving the
larger salary as when rccetving the sîîîcller. The
Synod of Dort never said sa. The Westminster As.
seînbly neyer enactcd that L.îivinistia. suinibters must
wear greasy alpaca coats. Tîtere as notbing an the
Confession of Failli abouît living on gruci. rbe tien
whe mnade tbe Confession lr:-ed on more substantial
diet, or they neyer wnuld have made stîcti a substan-
tial book. rhere is notbing in that noble compen-
dîunî cf theoiogy-the Shorter Latcchisni-whgch
teaches that a minîster nmust work ithout a library
if lic cati put hîimseif te a position to get one. If the
men who, madIe the Sborter Catechisni land ail been
conîpeiicd ta tîve on $500 or $Ôuo a yenr acd drive
twenty miles every babbath over a nmud road, bellind
a lean herse on an nid sulky, we neyer wculd have
had a Shorter Catechismn.

There is a bîgher autlîority than any cf tiiese. The
G oodI Book says . " If any man provide napt for hîs
own, and especially for those cf bis nwnr bouse, lie
bath dcnicd the failli, and is wvorse than an infidel."
The mnister, like evcry Christian, is bound to, make
suitahle provision for those dependent upan bain).
Paul says he ivould be ne Christian if lie didn't, and
yct there are canting hypocrites wbo say bie as ce
Christian if lic dots I Paul did net beiong ta that
class. Somie mîcîsters prefer Paul as a guide, and
when tbey cancot pravîde for their owfl ini cne place
they look eut for another. Paul %vculd say ilîey de
exactly right.

The saine bigla autbarîty tells us to " provide tbîngs
honest in the sight cf ail men.' How casi a minîster
do that if hie bas net a suflicient salary tai support bis
family ? Praviding " tbings bonest " requires a good
deal cf money these times, and if a minister cannet
get the wherewitbal an cee place, se that lic cati lave
as an honcst mac, hie must just look eut for another.

But what is tht use cf hammerîng at a point that
every generaus man admits. Scores cf times have
we heard largc-hearted Presbyterians, when lasing
their minister, say : "Weil, we are sorry bie is going.
Ht was a gond, faithtui mac, but a minister bas a
right te do tht best bie cati for bas family as well as
any cf the rest cf us.» One migba go a littie fartber,
acd say ha is bound tei do the best bie cati for bis
taàmily as weli as the rest cf us. The obligation ta
provide arises caturally eut cf thc relatioc oftbe head
cf a household te bais wife and bis chidren. The
marriage contract implies the obligation ta provide
for the wifé. It is aisea iicphied in the relation of
parent ta child, and the man who dots not rccog.
cize this obligation as binding is unfît ta be a minis-
ter. Recogeizi'ng the obligation andI feeling unable
te cicet it makes a poor minîster rcstiess, andI being
restless he tries ta get a place wherc bie cani meet bis
family obligations lîke a man and a Christian. Ie the
camne cf everytbîng sacred, as there acytbîng wrocg an
that ?

There arc a few people îvho tbînk se. Here is one
cf tbem.

Mr. Skinfiint is seilicg a bushel cf peas. The
scales are se evenly balanced that one pea dots a
little more than !:ring dawn the beani. Mr-. Skinflint
takes a pea off, splits il, puts one ball on the scaies
and takes the other home. Mr-. Skinfl jet always did
cotîtend that it was wrong for a mînister, lîowcver
poor, te mave ta a place where bic was promised .ý

larger saiary. 0f course lie tIid. The Sklîîlints are
spiritualiy minded men, far reieved freni sucli camnaI
cansidecrations as salaries-but they splît àî pen ail the
suine.

litre is anothtr who clways contenda that it is a
grievous %ic to accept a cati with a larger salary. He
land sonît potataies se omnait tiîat hoe could cet selI
tiien an the mîarket. Se hie presented theni, gene-
a-eus saut tîlat hie was, te the minister. WVhen the
treasurer asked hlm for bis pew a-cnt bie credited
iiiiself %villa the small potatocs, and le this way

scîuarcd bis accouet with the church, This esteemed
bratîier ofien ga-cans e"er the iecreasicg woulidliness
of tht clea-gy. lus Irrart la decpiy pained when lie
taears tiant ccv minister bas been cffercd and bans
accepted a largèr income. The increasing worldii-
ess cf ministers exercises bina almost as niuch, as
tht operatice cf turning bis saiat potatats imite
cash.

A third representative man wbc abuses poorly-paid
inisters for seeking an incaine on which they cani

live dcccntiy is ainiost beceath notice, but we may
put hm le bere te keep compaey villa the twa friends
.îlready described. WcVe cIr ta tht roving Plymouthm
evangelist wlio threavs dia-t at min-sters whcn conduct-
ikig bis meetings. This gentleman sometimes bc-
gins bis work ie the Spirit andI ends le tbW.flesh, but
hiowcver lie begins or ends bie is aiways , sure te have
a tling at the liireiing clcrgy. He takes no stated
salary, but hie aiways keelis bais dish hekl eout se
that if anytbing faits hie cae catch it. IJon't mention
sclary te hain. Ohi, dear no, but if you give hlm ý5ooa
ai the close of bis terni lie'l take it like a little man.
Uf course lic says il as net a stated salary, it is just
%%bat the people give. Any salary, large or small, is
Iu5t iliat the people give. There is ce moral dife-
ecei. between taking money as a so-called gift, as
this gentlemen dots, and takicg it le stated sunis at
regular intervals. Sanie of these genîtlemen travel
încessaetly, cross tht Atlantic oflecer in five yeaa-s
than most eiinisters do ie a lifetime, andi yet thcy
expect people te believe that they take ne mcncy.
They ride over the continent on first-class cars andI
cross the Atlantic by Cunard steamiers by faitlib
Very iikely %ter). There is ont thîng tbey may be
trusted never ta do. Tliey neyer go icta tht back
settlements, ride over corduroy acd live cn a pork
andI green tea diet. They prcfcr te opta-ate in towns
and oid settled parts of tht couna-y where the travel-
ling as by rail and the board fairly geod. If you
den't mean any oce cf theni te take a rGIt cf bis,
neyer offer it ta hlm. If you do you'il be tht worst
sold mac le this country twc minutes alter the offer
is matIe. The good man wiIl give a sanctimonlous
wbinc and say "lie takes it from the Lord." In the
next breath lie would abuse a minister for taking bais
salary fa-cm the Lord. If you catl yourselt an evan-
gelast cnd stand witb your bands belied your back
se thiat yeur friends may slip a roll cf bis into
them, it is ail right. If you tale your cheque froni
yaua- treasu-ca te an open nianly way, it is a sic. out
upcîî sucli wrctchcd cant.

Tht principal cause cf diental restlessness is cIta--
cal poverty.

Moral : Give Augmentation a gond lift in your
Prcsbytery, andI an end wilt bc put ta pcrbcps two-
thirds cf the restiessness.

COREAN MOUNTAIN LORE.

liv 111L REV. JOHIN .%ACINTYRE, m.L., NEWCIV ANG,
MANCHURIA.

This tbtte as suggestcd by the familiar subject cf
tolk-lore. I wish te string a few facts together, bear-
îng on the language cf the Coreans, gatbered paa-tfy
ftom Macns. Ridel's Corean Dictionary, and paa-tly
[rom conversations wîth Cea-tans, te show how iaa-gely
mouctaies have influenced the national life in Cca-ea.

Origtnally thr mountains were cvidentiy associated
te Corea, as clscwhere, witli " witdness." Tht out-7
laws wha pa-cyed upon society bad their homes or
thaîr fastnesses there, and a man cf the moucitains
was supposed ta lie of wilder aspect than the dwellers
in the plains. WTt sec this idea represented je the
muimmers cf te-day, wbo in spricg and autunin amuse
the children by their disflgtîred faces, wild dresses andI
wilder antics, acd who are kcown as the wild men
or tht faxtastic mencf tht mouetains. le those days
mountain residecce indicated stress elcircunistacces,
antI, in tact, tht sanie word nicans mottetainec- andI

tiger-the tlgcrbeing the mountnineer1ar xellnt,
and styled aise fthe king of the nioninins. A change
camne when the population overflowed in the pltins.
There was nothing for It but toi take tn the hbis, as
the pressure of warlikt tribes miadte îigration ini.
possible. The first begineting was, of course, nmade by
the very needy arînd we finad a word which nicans the
"toit or tiavail of the mountain,»1 and which tells
us of fuel.cutting, of hierb-gathering, and ofilaborintis
efforts in the way of earning a livelihood. Theîî came
deliberate farmlng, and we final namnes for the Iittlc
plots of .%rable land, pcrchcd somietimes in seeminglý
Inaccessible places, where only necessity, and thic
most dettrmlned industry born cf it, cauld induce .
settiement or win a living froni the unpromnising soi!
There were stili inaccessible parts, and parts toc
barren to rcpay even this most poverty-strickcn in
dustry, and these soon began te be consecrated to
religion. Witb the initinct cf beauty, which le almost
cvery crced bas been more or less associated with
religion, the Buddhist priest built bis temple as it
were an caglc's eyrie. With the temple came the
hennit, clothing ccarscly and faring on berbs, a~
student cf nature and sometimes even a bookworni.
Mons. Ridel (Cor. Dcil. 3 j*j, sein-r/rn) gives an in
teresting illustration cf the natjral declension which
has taken place ail the world over in this respect, and
the ultimatc connection betivein bermit and humbug.
Originally the bermit was indecd a philosopher wbo
badl seen something cf the liollowncss cf lite in cities,
and who retired te the wilderness te, muse over the
mysteries of mind and niatter, and above aIl te con
struct a lite on a truc ideal. Then came the day of
make-believe, when bocks were paraded and loft)
airs assumed and philosoaplic jargon icdulged ina.
Finally, the tbicg became a "profession," and the
socs of thericb took te it and made it ridiculous,; tail
in modern Corea, berniit, which means simpl>
" mountain and forest," has become a soubriquet fait
thxe good-for-nothicg son, tbe dilettante of the family.
in process cf time as trade arase, and towns becan
centres of weaith, we find tbe town populaticn itself
cverfiowing upon tbe mounitains-not as setters,
however, but as pleasure-seekers. The Coreans bavc
soniething te show for their extraordinary conceit.
Tbey were civilized. long berore wc were ; atid-sonic
Westerns will be slow te believe it-tbey do liat stand
second te us even ncw in what we deeni cne of the
mest indisputable blossonis cf civilization, a love cf
nature and cf beautiful scenery. Theylbave aperfect
wealtb of words whicb go te prove this. Thus you
bave aIl manner cf ternis for thc resiclences cf thesc
summer tcurists-the lodge, the villa, the ball, the
prospect, the belvidere, the peak, the pavillon, and
sucli like. You bave aIl manner of poctical combina
tiens, as mounitain and ivater, and mounataina and
forest. Ycu bave ricli chcicc cf words for tht grecen
cf spring and for the wcndrous glory cf crimson
wbich marks their autumn as it dots ours, le the Mac-
churian hbis ; while you have a special word for win.
ter sight.seeing, where the gtory lies in the virgin
siiow. You bave a rich vocabuiary ir.dicating tbeir
faniiliarity with every conceivabie feature of mouea-
tains in their almost perpendicular cliffs, in their
beetling brows, in their Ilcon myriad cee tbousacd "
jagged peaks, in tiieir deep, darl, shadows, in their
ccuctless ramifications. Wlîilc the wilder features
cieariy impose most on the imagination, tic cool
shade cf the delis is net forgotten, cor the beauty and
quietcess cf those scquestered flcwery spots where
nature sui-passes herseif ta shiow bier wcaltb. UIti.
mately we find net oely hamiets and villages, but even
cies -vith the prefix cf meuntain. Then aIl through
their bistory there was the meuntain fort. The men
who have given their naine te Corea began their
national existence by the conquest cf tbis province cf
Manchuria, the southern part cf wbich they bcld
sectirely for many centuries. Tbey have ieft abun-
dant evidence in the number and position cf their
fortresses that tbcy meust have ccst tbe Tane Etîn
peror sorti trouble te drive tbemr out, and they did
not forget their art cii the other side cf the jaloo.
But indecd the country, now named. from theni-
Ccrea-was a flghting country before they saw it;
and tbe severat kicgdoms into which it was anciently
dividcd bave quite as "afamous " a page te show in
this respect as the Westerns theniscives. But the
fort in thc wildcreess-in tbe wilder parts of the
mcnintains-lhas always been in requisition as a place
cf refuge in days of defeat andI civil war, To one cf


